
Stoner Enterprise, Inc & Stoner Quality Water, Inc

In case you missed it, June marked our annual Culligan Stoner Enterprises & Stoner Quality Water company picnic. . This
year we had an amazing turn-out from all our offices with a few special surprises. One surprise, we made "a sea of blue"
to show our support for "B STRONG". And, our VP of Sales, Jerry H. was presented an award for Highest Achievements!

We spent the day playing games, eating delicious food, and enjoying the day with our Culligan family.

The timer on your softener is mechanical, versus digital
Softener regenerates at weird times or more frequently
System using too much salt/not enough salt
Water is leaving staining in your bathroom and sinks
Water not feeling as soft and soaps aren't lathering as well as they use to

If you've noticed

"When should I replace my water softener?" The good news is, if you buy the right
water softener and maintain it, they are likely to work for a long time. However,
maybe your 20 year old softener isn't working like it use to; you're a new home-
owner and there's a water softener; or maybe you've heard about newer high-tech
systems being available, and you want some answers. 

All of these problems are indicators that your current water softener is not working at it's highest capabilities. When a softener's
regeneration times are weird, they tend to overwork, using more of your electricity and water to resolve the water issue in your
home. And, often the lack of efficiently working equipment can cause your water problems to return.
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Article taken from Culligan.com

2021 Culligan Fiesta/Picnic

Minty
Arnold Palmer

Recipe
Corner

2tablespoons fresh mint leaves, slightly crushed
2quarts cold water (8 cups)

1quart boiling water (4 cups)
1cup sugar

1can (6 ounce) frozen lemonade concentrate, thawed
1/2cup instant tea mix

1 In 4-quart casserole, mix boiling water, sugar, tea
and mint leaves; let stand 15 minutes.

2 Stir in cold water and lemonade. Serve over ice.

Looking for a refreshing family-friendly drink
for your next cookout or get-together?

We found a minty-twist to the famous Arnold
Palmer, for a cooling summery concoction. 

Recipe taken from Tablespoon.com

Call (800) 678-6203
Schedule your FREE Water-Quality Test!

https://www.culligan.com/blog/when-to-replace-your-water-softener
https://www.tablespoon.com/recipes/minty-arnold-palmer/cbc134d4-fa4f-4f38-8cd1-1143f078035e

